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Extra One-Cent Sales Tax Starts Tuesday in Rankin

Car Tags to be on 
Sale Here Friday

Officially Easier Holidays for 
Upton (bounty offices and emp
loyees are to begin Friday, M arrt 
28; however, suHi will iv>t be 
the ca.se for the office of Tax 
As.sessor-Collector S. O. Lang
ford. Due to April 1 being the 
final day to purvha.se 1975 ve- 
hide plates without being .sub
ject to a required State penal
ty. the office is to remain open 
all day to serw  the public.

“We’ve still got a long way 
(Continued to Page 5)

Methodist Plan 
Maundy Services

A special Maundy Service has 
been scheduled for Thursday, 
March 27 by Rankin United Me
thodist Church. Time is be 
at 6:30 p.m.

Title of the service is to be 
“Scripture and Song.” A cover
ed dish supper is to fdlow in 

the church Fellowship Hall.

olfers Take 10-Shot Lead 
Round of District 6-A Play

currently held by the Wink A 
Team at 344. F fth  place sees 
the Marfa A Team at 377, 6th is 
held by CSint A Team at 394, 
and Wink’s B Team is in the 7th 
place slot at 462.

Medalist for the tournament 
was Rankin’s Gary Vamadore 
with a two-under-par round of 
70. One shot back was Iraan’.s 
Dannie O’Bannon at 71, with 
Rankin’s Russell Wimberley in 
3rd place with a 74. Team totals 
and individual totals will be 
carried on into the tw,o remain
ing DLstrict ’Tbumaments; in 

((Continued to Page 4)

Last October 8. the residents 
of Rankin voted 130-27 to impose 
a one-rent city .sales fax on them- 
.selves in lieu of facing possible 
added pr,)perty taxes and gas. 
water, .sewer and tra.sh ser\-ice 
charge hikes. At the time of the 
balloting, it was understood that 
the tax would go into effect on 
January 1. 1975. Howe\-er. due t,o 
a ruling handed down by the 
State Comptroller, it was deter
mined that the tax would not 
start until April 1. 1975.

Next Tuesday Is payday — of 
sorts. TTiat being April 1. local 
business firms will begin asing 
a new 5-eent s.ales tax chart. In 
l^ace of the present 4-cent one. 
Only items presently affected by 
the State Sales Tax will he sub
ject to the extra penny. Food, 
gasoline and certain other items 
and services will not come under 
this category.

On a one dollar sale, Rankin 
shoppers will pay only one pen-

RHS Speech Club 
Take Pecos Wins

Rankin High 55chool students, 
members of the Speech Club, 
were entered last week in the 
Pecos Speech Tournament and 
came up with several high plac- 
ings. This was their fifth such 
event of the year, mostly in 
competition with AAAA sch(X)ls. 
and they have had several to 
reach the semi-finals and finals.

In Pecos, in the Informative 
-Speaking contest, the RHS stu
dents made a clean sweep of 
the top placings. Doug Hastey 
placed 1st. Tammy Johnson was 
2nd. and Carla McVay was 3rd.

In Persuasive 5>pealring. Mark 
Wheeler took 1st and Sarah Bar
rett was 2nd.

In Prose Reading. Teresa John
son reached the semi-finals and 
Ricki McAlister made it to the 
finals.

On April 3, a number of the 
Speech Club members will par
ticipate in the District 6-A UIL 
One-Act Play Contest, which is 
to be held in Rankin.

OES Sets Bake Sale
Rankin’s Eastern Star chapter 

will hold a Bake Sale Thursday, 
March 27, beginning at 11 a.m. 
In front of the Post Office. Of
fered will be a large selection 
of home-made baked gmds.

Proceeds from the sale are to 
be used by the chapter towards 
the purchase of a kidney mach
ine for use in the Rankin Hos
pital.

ny extra. However, due to the 
way the 5-cent sales fax chart 
Ls set up. the tax on an item 
presi-ntly c.isting .TO-cents will 
d.Hjble—from one cent to two 
cents. Also, the first penny tax 
will begin with a dime purrha.se 
instead of the present 15-eent 
starting point.

These new sales fax charts 
have been dlsfribufed by the 
Gty to '.ical business firms. Any 
who did not get one may pick 
flaw up. free of charge, at the 
CTty Hall. Rankin now joins over 
2700 other t,>wns and cities—large 
and small—in Texas that have 
the one-cent city tax. Their first 
money is expected to be receiv
ed anmnd September 1 of this 
year.

In a study of amounts nveiv- 
ed by these rities, as eompiled 
by the (Comptroller’s office, it is

almost impossible to estimate 
h >w much it will be worth to 
ILtnkin in added revenue. Cities 
of similar size show a large 
spread in the am.ounts they re- 
ceiv-e—some getting only a few 
hundred dollars each quarter; 
others receiring .substantially 
large sums.

In a letter .sent out by Mayor 
J. B. Pettit. Jr., he p̂ Mnts out 
the fact that “ It is our Lope to 
better meet the needs of our 
community and to keep the city 
moving forward into an era of 
prosperity and growth.” tWith 
the help of the tax)

“Your support in helping make 
this pfissible is grentfully ap
preciated and we (the City 
Council) will try to live up to 
the confidence . . .  the people 
.of this community have placed 
in us.” states the Mayor’s let
ter.

Absentee Y o t N  Ends Next Tuesday 
In City. School and Hospital Elections

Next Tuesday. April 1 w1D be 
the final day for those wishing 
to cast ballots in the school, 
city and hospital elections by 
ase of the absentee method. A 
5:00 p.m. deadline will apply to 
all absentee voting places. The 
elecrion will be on Saturday, 
April 5.

For the City, there are six 
candidates .seeing three seats 
ojien on the Council. For RanJdn 
S»‘h,x>h», four seats have only 
incumbents running while the 
fifth slot has drawn three con-

testors. AD three seats open on 
the Hospital Board are uncon
tested.

As of Wednesday miming, a 
check on absentee \-oting show
ed the schools with .37 ballots 
cast, the city had 18 and the 
hospital had not scored up to 
that time.

All absentee voting done in 
person must be during regular 
office hours which are from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday.

Big House On A Hill

SOMETHING YOU DON’T  SEE MUCH ANYMORE -  One 
of the first conventional himsing starts in the Rankin area 
during the past three years is this 3550 square fe»'t Span- 
Lsh-style home presently under construction just mrth of the 
Rankin Country Gub. Owned by the Cody Bells, Jr., contrac
tor on the job is Red Bluff Lumber C.impany,



TIMK -
Aixxx^mg to Rep. Tom Crad- 

diok’s report from Austin last 
we«*k. there’s something like 
1700 bills nt>w before the Texas 
Legislature. It is beviind comp
rehension how in the world any 
state could possibly need 1700 
laws—we may have that many 
or more already—to add to thiTse 
now in force. It’s also beyond 
human p>ssibility tor the memb
ers of the Legislature to prop
erly study even a fraction of 
these proposed ne«' laws before 
taking any action on them For 
that matter. I’d have wagered a 
good golf ball that it wouldn’t 
have been possible to even 
write up and introduce that num
ber of bill.s in the time the Leg
islature has been in session.

PANGBURN'S
E A S T E R
C A N D Y

i w
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Be all that as it may, some 
of these bill will l>ecome new 
laws on the b*K>ks for Texans 
and most of us will never know 

(Continued to Next Page)
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&,ant Ga n 
DETERGENT SOAP

32-oi. king S 2e Paimo ive 
LKpUID S O A P .................. I05

40-02 BoHe 
MR. CLEAN II9

Jumoc Viva 
PAPER TOWELS
12 02. :an
SPAM . . . .
28-02 Br« 
COMET RICE
4 oz Bo« 
DREAM WHIP
20-02. Be ** e
DEL MONTE CATSUP
l-it. C ‘n.
DEL MONTE PRUNES..............

49c
98c
69c
63c
53c
49c

Fruits - Vegetables
lO-lb. bag

SPUDS 59c
Freih

TOMATOES
LB.

3lc
Fresh Meats

Choice Beef Round LB.

STEAK NOT TFNDFRI7FD INOT TENDERIZED 
Choice Beef Club LB.

STEAK r
Choice Arm or Chuck LB.

Beet Roast.... 69c

FRYERS 49c
Calf Liver
Peyton's Slab Sliced

BACON
Peyton's Half or WKol,

HAMS NOT SLICED

BOGGS

303 Van Camp’
PORK A BEA N S..........*. 2 f,
No. 2 Can Van C. j  
H O M IN Y.................. . 2 ( , S
303 Ranch Style k 4
BLACKEYED P EA S.........
303 Del Monte C l* 
GREEN BEANS . . . .
IS 02. Kountry Fre * 
PEACH PRESERVES
Quart Jar
WAGNER FRUIT DRINK
303 K m 
PIE CHERRIES
23-02 Can K mfce 
SWEET POTATOES
303 Can K.m 
CROWDER PEAS 2 <o

5 Id Bag Ag*** 
CORN MEAL
I 2 02 Be*
SKINNER S SPAGHETTI
12-02. Bo* S* ' 
SALAD MACARONI
L pton , 
TEA . . .
303 Sunshine 
SQUASH . . . !
32-02. Dawn 
LIQUID SOAP ..................... | l t

2V2 Si2e Can
DEL MONTE PEACHES
4^-02. can Te«i2e
SPRAY & WASH .
Gandy s Large C*n 
C O H A G E  CHEESE
8-02 Ĉ n. Sour or '  OC'?
C R E A M ................................

FROZEN  fOOi
Small Si2e Frosty Ac*̂ ei 
FROSTY W H IP ..........
I-lb Bag
FROSTY ACRES OKRA
2 lb. Old South 
FRUIT COBBLER
6-02. can Whole Su" 
ORANGE JUICE ■ 2^ I

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

G R O C ER Y  «  
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS ON

I
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only 30 miiuites lung—that way 
we c',ould have 48 hours in a 
day—but there still wouldn’t be 
any mote time.

By an act of nature, the sun 
comes up and the sun goes 
down and ev«i law makers can 
not change that—we all know 
what happim when you try to 
fool Mother Nature. Daylight 
Sa\ing Time is nothing in the 
world but a political gimmick 
that has been used from time to 
time t.» make it l<K>k like those 
in high placi>s are "doing some
thing" al»oui this or that parti
cular emergency—just as it was 
usisl during our so-<-alled energy 
crisis.

1 would pn>pose to the gentle
men in Austin that they pass yet 
one more bill. Tliis one would 
he an ele<‘tion for the State of 
Texas and tlie only question on 
the ballot would b<>: "Do you or 
do you not favor Daylight Sav
ing Time?” Attacherl to the bill 
w.iuld l)e a provision or rider or 
whate%er it’s called that would 
make the results of that election 
tlu» law in Texas—forever.

That way we could at la.st get 
the matter settle<l and that

would—hopefully—be the end to 
this dumb business of always 
yapping about something that’s 
really not there in the first 
place. But I don’t expect such a 
law to come about. If it did, 
more than a few politicians—in 
Washington and Austin— would 
have t») find a new platform and 
one that would get them as 
many votes as the Daylight 
Saving T*ime question — either 
for or against-^oesn’t come up 
very often.
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PENNY 
PINCHING 
C A N  BE A  WISE 
AND PRUDENT 
PRACTICE. . .

_  todays high prices, being careful with 
 ̂yinir ;money Is good business . .  . that's why a 

.... baafc loan Is your best bet when you need to 
,/lHirrow money. We Invite your partonage.

Y  ,
. The First State Bank

^ y m m  TDIC RANKIN, TEXAS
)NWS^"

life Service gpt into the act and 
paid for .some 60 hours of fixed
winged aircraft time in Febru
ary, which led to the discovery 
of the Orange County nest. ’Hie 
TP&WT) picked up the tab for 
two days of helicopter time sur
veying the four known nests.

And there you have it ranch
men. ’Those big birds with six 
or seven foot wing spans that 
you hav’e been seeing around

your lambs—even the dead lambs 
that are near the birds—surely 
must be just Texas-size black
birds. Eagles are hard to find 
and a lamb is not a mammal— 
1 don't think—and besides that, 
if there were any eagles, they 
would probably get run over by 
all t h ^  fixed-winged aircraft 
and helicoptors being flown a- 
round by the Wildlife people.

It’s all for the birds.

M>R THE RIRIIS —
With the kical lamb cmp now 

about complete, most of the a- 
rea ranchers are counting up 
their tally and finding that—as 
a whole— it has been a good 
.spring lamb cn»p with some re
porting as high as 130 percent. 
And .some stiU maintain that it 
would have Ixvn even better if 
it hadn’t been for loses to eag
les. But, as we all know, eagles 
are a very .scarce bird and are 
not much f.ir eating .such crit
ters as lambs.

We know that, that Is, If we 
believe the Texas Parks a n d  
Wildlife Department. According 
to their latest figures, received 
in Monday’s mail, the endanger
ed bald eagle (lopulation Is hold
ing its own and even increasing 
.«iomewhat. A survey of eagle 
nests m.ide in Febnlaiy by.wild
life biologi.st John Smith reveal
ed . . .  the statewide total of 
five pairs of nesting, adult bald 
eagles. The five nests contained 
seven fledgling eagles and, ac
cording to Smith, this is the 
best repr.'vluction of eagles in 
Texas in the past eight years.

"We cannot acccumt for the 
increase in reproduction but an 
examination of food parts f.aund 
in the nests indicates that the 
eagles are changing their diet 
from fish to b ir^  and small 
mammals.” .Smith says.

And area ranchers will be glad 
to know’ that the eagle nests are 
far from West Texas. Two are 
located in the Victoria area, two 
in the Houston area, and one 
new nest was found in Orange 
County. The U. S. Fish and Wild-

r j ' U O Y ' s  
riFRIGERATOR 
SAVINGS TIPS

Dsdl seMi 4—t un-
nacmarily. Plan your Irlpi lo 
Itfrigtroler while cooking. Mok* 
■ur* tho children maintain a 
doMd-deor policy.

Cla«o Mdiniol eeilt, fine ond 
motor ofton and koep them fit#

toy Mm i ln  tfiof f»t your modi. 
An over-lorgo refrigorator or 
freezer wottoe tpoco at woM ••
electricity.

Oefteel your refrigerator and 
freezer befero let depotit os- 
ctedt ’/« inch. Exctti k t  couttt 
your rofrfgtrotor to work hordtr..

tm$U» of m M wI
a. Should bo clcantd twiet ■ montli

• ditpooo of forgouon foodt 
- dton up tpUlovtrt
• cUmlntu "ofr* odort ihtt Irantftr flavort
Uto warm wator and baking aodo aoiutien. (I 
Uaapoon aodo to 1 ^uart waUr|. Riaao ia daar walar 
■■d dzy.

Pick up your FREE copy of 
"ENWOY CONSERVATION’' 

RooUat from

n  □

West lexdsUtilities 
Company

MEDDY SI PPLIES THE EKEKC Y BL T O.Vi Y YOU 

C.1\ IT WISELY!
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Wesf-Gilberf Wedding Vows Read 
on March 22 in Webster Presbyterian

MRS. v; ayn e gilbert

Wedding \ows were exc+iang- 
<•<1 on S.'iturday, Man-h 22 mthe 
Webstf‘r Presbyterian Church in 
Webster, Texas. b«‘fween Miss 
Charlene West and Mr. Wayne 
Gilbert. Dean Woodruff, assistwi 
by Richarfi Hollingsworth, offi
ciated at the ceremony.

■Mr. and Mrs. Horace West of 
.San /\ngelo, formerly of Rankin, 
are parents of the bride. .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gilltert of Lub- 
t)ock are parents of the bride- 
gr.oom.

Attendants for the wt*dding in- 
cludj'd Mrs. Richard Hollings
worth, sister of the bride and a 
resident of Hamilton, f>ntario, 
Canada, .Mrs. William Kuhlmann 
of Hou.ston, John B. Gilbert, a

- Ĉ ’ > i

M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY 67 — RANKIN — 693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come By & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M, TO 8:00 P.M.

Shop J O H N S O N ’ S

You*!! like the 
way you look for

Midkiff HD Club 
in Recent Meeting

The Midkiff Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently in the 
K1 Paso RetTeation Hall. The 
pr.igram was on ‘‘Macrame. 
Mrs Jamre Gonsett from Ra.n- 
kin was the guest .speaker and 
gave a demonstration on how to 
make a decorative macrame

hanger to lwild flower pot* or 
fish bowl* and similar items, 
hlach of the memhei* then made 
a hanger for themselves.

There were two visitor* pres 
ent for the meetmit. .Mrs. Sandy 
Wilson and Mrs hlddie Hyatt. 
Refreshments were served by 
.Mrs Biibby Pyeatt and Mrs. Jne 
Wiiodley.

.Mrs Bertin Braden is rr^iorter 
for the Club

brother of the brid»‘groom from 
Lubbock, and Ixs Harwell of 
Alvin, Tt*xas.

The bride’s g(»wn was fa.shion- 
ed of ivory matte jersey with a 
gathered liodice above a set-in 
waistband. It had a .softly roll
ed collar at the high nwkline, 
and long tajxTed sleeves The 
circular skirt flowed to t h e  
back to makp a sweep train.

A recepflin was held in H hj- 
ton Hall at the church. The re
hearsal dinner was hosted by 
the bridegroom's parents at the 
Watergate Yachting Center.

Mrs. Gilbert is a graduate of 
Rankin High ScIkyiI, Texas Tech 
University and the University of

Rankin Students 
on Honor Listing

.STTrPHKW'HXK -  Tarleton 
.State University has recogmze<l 
Ml students for academic ach
ievement during the 1974 Fall 
.sem*»s;er. .Sfudent.s recognized 
.ire in three categories:

•‘A" hon.-)r roll for those who 
have completed 12 credit hours 
or more during a semester with 
a grade of *’A" in all courses 
taken for credit

“B” honor roll for all who 
have made a grade *«/ "B" or 
above in each course taken for 
('redit and have complefeil at 
least 12 semester hours.

Distinguished students w h o  
ha\V n* grade below “C" and 
have completed at least 12 
credit hours during the semes
ter and havp maintained a grade 
point ratio of 3.25 on a 4 0 sys
tem

Haney L. Haynes. Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Ifaynes, 
was named to the Distinguish
ed .Student list and "B" tvmor 
roll. He is a senior industrial 
education major.

.Sharon Helms Haynes, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. 
Helms, wa.s named to the Dis
tinguished .Student list and •’B" 
honor roll. She is a senior bio
logy major and a member of 
Beta Beta Beta, bioligical honor 
society.

Richard K. Price, son of Mr, 
and Mrs M. O. Price, was nam
ed to the Distinguished Student 
list. He is a fn ^ m a n  biology 
major.

Houston. She is a counsHor with 
the Qear Creek Independent 
School District.

Mr. Gilbert is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University and the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
He is a chemical engineer writh 
Amoco Chemical* Corporatvin.

Following a honeymoon in San 
Francisco, the couple will be at 
home at 16202 Diana Lane in 
Houston.

School Menu
■SCHOOL (x rr  f o r

Red Devils -
(Continued from Page 1)

Clint on Apnl 4, and in Wink on 
April 12. The top two team.s 
will then advance to regumal.

Individual sm nng for Rankin 
saw the A Team of Vamadore 
at 70. R Wimberley at 74. David 
Wilkerson at 79, Clarke Turner
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C.KnRGE

TAOS
DAILY BUS SERVI

BETWEEN

Rankin And 
Ff. Stockton McCamey

Alpine
Marfa

Presidio

Odessa
Midland

San

Passengers and Package
FOR SCHEDULES AND IN FO RM ATH  

RUBEN PETERSON. EXXON SERVICE
HIGHW AY 67 693-2<

INSURAf 
MEANS 
MONEY 
PROTECI

Wlrti tod.y'l inflation, ovon •  minor loM—* 
iniurance—<an put s mighty big 
turett way to avoid M«ing many 
work lost it to nrsaka sura you have 
raga. Wa’II ba gUd to discuss y°“  ̂
tima. Coma in or caN us.

DUNN LOWER]
I N S U R A N C E  ACEHCf

Ptsooe 693-140*

n#e^
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Car Tags -
(Continued from Page 1)

to &•)," noted the Tax Assessor 
this w p^, ‘‘and this extra day 
will help Us catch up and. at 
the same time, be of service to 
the public.”

With some 2600 plates already 
.sold, approximately .T700 vehic
les of all tspes are exp<'cfed to 
be register^  in Upton County 
in 1975.

ADDER & TYPEWRITER 
bons at the News Office.

rib-

s tn 
ion
Lssioners’ 
I Session 
with ail 
[•|)t Corn- 
man. A-

mong matters attemled to were 
the following:

Tommy Workman was appo
inted representative to the Trans- 
Pecos Rural (Conservation and 
Des'elopment Program. C(»mmis- 
sioner Eugene Kelt,)n was select
ed as alternate.

Lots 23 and 24. Block 30. Mc- 
Camey Original w’as approved to 
be re\alu<xl due to buildings on

y< »RGE

|r Ranklnite Wins High Honors 
|lm, Wyoming High School

ERVI
^  •

San

kage
)rmaTiO»'|

service

6?J-2<

SURAl
:ANS
3NEY
OTECl

WNMIMMil

your

693-240*

the land having Ireen tom down. 
This is tor the years 1958 thru 
1973.

Approved participation by the 
Court in the Senior Advocacy 
Model Project of the Permian 
Basin on Aging.

Approved particip;Uion by the 
Court in the Permian Basin Re
gional Planning Man Power 
Program as Delegate Agency.

Made a decision to p>stpone 
amending the Revenue Sharing 
Budget until a later date.

Authorized the Gount>‘ Audi
tor to advertise for bids for one 
new tractor, to be paid for from 
the Res-enue Sharing Funds.

The Court then adjourned

Red Devils Get 2nd 
in Jal Track Meet

Without entering all the events 
offered such as the 2-miIe re
lay, the Red Devil Track Team 
still finished a strung 2nd in Jal 
last w’eek-end w'hen they gather
ed a total of 70(4 point«v Jal had 
84 paints to win. Portales was 
3rd with 5.5 and Lovington. 4th 
at 41 points. Rankin had 1st in 
both the 440 relay (45.5> and in 
the mile relay.

.Speed wa.s 1st in the shot and 
2nd in discus. T. .Tohn.snn was 
2nd in the pole vault. Copeland. 
2nd in high jump. Palgens 1st in 
broad jump, laickie 1st in the 
880 and McAnaugh, 2nd. Black 
ran 2nd in the 440.

For the Girls, with 37 points, 
it was a 4th place tie with Jal. 
MrCamey won the Girls‘ event 
with 70 points.

This week the Red Devil A 
(5olf Team will play in the Ira- 
an Invitational, the RllS Boys 
Track Team will he in Mona
hans and the RHS Girls and the

VICKI O W EN S
junior in She oompeted in all events, 

ligh School, open cla.ss, which included floor
Irs. B. A. exercises, balance l>eam, uneven
a grand- bars and vault. She accumulat- 

frs, R. L. ed the most p in ts  in P«>ch di- 
her style vision.

doing the Miss Owens is a former Ran- 
the title kin School student and was a 

ptition for starter in ba.skerball during her 
junior high years here.

Evory+hing You Will Need in 
the wray of tools, seeds, etc. 
for a perfect lawn or garden.

ESPECIALLY made for West 
Texas soil —  with or without 
bug killer.

SPREADER LOANED FREE 
With Fertilizer Purchase

JOHNSON ’S

Junior High B*)V's and Girls go 
to .Sandersm Friday for track.

AD other school teams and 
groups have an open date this 
week.

Services Held 
for E. L  Speed, Jr.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday, March 26 at 2 p.m. 
in Cisco at the Holly Rh>Tie 
Chapel for E. L. Speed. Jr., a 
former Rankin resident. He died 
of a heart attack in a Cisco hos
pital. Burial is to be in Semi
nary, Mississippi on Friday.

He is survived by two sons. 
Edw’ard and Allen, and a daugh
ter, Brenda, all three of Rankin; 
two stepsons. Bill Adams, Mid
land, and Jim Adams of Mc- 
C.omb, Mi.ss.; a brother, Grover 
.Speed, living in Mi.ssissippi; 
three .sisters, also in Mississippi; 
one sister in El Paso and mie 
living In California.

Affenfion 
Fishermen!

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel that 

we have got the lowest prices 
offered anywhere. 

COME IN AND SEE

JO H N SO N ’S

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service: 5:30 p.m. 
Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

Nonci
•• rntt' 'wiwifl; nro,Yiniiinf.Tr-‘̂

The Commissioners’ Court of Upton County intends to 
revise and amend the 1974-1975 Budget of the Revenue Shar
ing Fund to read as follows:

Remodel Park Recreation Building .................... $I0,000.(X)
Tractor and Mower .........................................................  $10,000.00

The Commissioner’s Court will meet on Monday, April 
14, 1975, at 10:00 A. M., In a regular meeting, to adopt the 
above revisions All interested citizens are invited to attend.

Sincerely,
(s) PEG G Y GARN ER
County Judge, Upton County

First Baptist Church
RAY SINSELTON. PASTOR

“Jesus Is The Saviour”
Jesus suith unto him, ‘‘I am the way, the truth, and the life 

no man cometh unto the Father, but In- me.” (John 14:fit
The .Apostle Paul -aid. ‘‘And He is the head of the body, the 

church: who is the beginning, the first horn from the dead; that 
in all things He might have the preeminence”

A rrn 'rriE s
WFDNFSDAYS:
7-30 p.m Bible .Studv

and Praver M«'efing

s r \ n \ Y S :
10 (to a.m 
It op am. 
r, no p.m. 

1X1 n m

Sund.ny School 
Worship Service 
Trail.;n<i Union 
Worship S'Tvice
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SPECIALS for Fri. Sat. MARCH 28th and 29th

W E  r r i  W E
GIVE ^ 1  GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or More

Ro-ei 300's. Blackeyed 2 Van Camps 2 for

P E A S .............57c TU N A.................. I
Tall Cans 2 For RarKh Sty'e. 303 s 2 Tor

MILK ............... 65c BEANS.............. 76c
Carnation or Pet

Del Mon*e Vienna 2 For

Frozen Foods SAUSAGE 83c
Sea Star PKG.

Fish Sticks 45c g |5Q u|js..........49c
Libby s 12-OZ.

Orange Juice 63c
Frulfs - Vegetot/es

ONIONS 15c
Hunt ' Each

U. S. No. I lO-lb. bag ^  I H  I T f t

POTATOES 98c
Stokely s 20-or bot.

M E A T S  CATSUP 59c
Bar-S LB.

BACON r
Bar-S PKG.

FRANKS 79c
Cruck LB.

ROAST 89c

SPAM
12-oz. Can 

107

Assorted Ravors 3 For

JELLO 74c
Kounty Klst 12-OZ

C O R N  39c
Arm LB Gerber s Strained 3 For

ROAST ...........98c Baby Food 53c
LB. Armours 15-OZ.

Beef R ibs....... 79c Chili Dogs 67c

CASHWAY GROCERY 
AND MKT.

W A N T
Buy Rent

CLASSIFIER AD RATES for th# 
Rankin News: 6-<enH per 
wcrd per issue. Minimum 
charge of 95c per ad when 
paid in cash; $1.50 minimum 
charge on all ads put on 
charge account unless edv^- • 
tiser has active account with 
The News

T.^PHS. at R«1 Bluff laimber 
Otmpany. srlectioo. Re-
^lar taf»i*s. $1 * » ; party tape*. 
ST W .  _________

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Barbara Stephens 

693-2352— 502 Royel

\VK N’KKI) HKI>P: If %t)U want 
to witrk. i»r kiH»w (rf eommor 
who plea.se nmtact Roy’s
Restaur.int, I’hooe fi8.T-2859 in 
R;itkkin.

MATTRI-LSSF-S: New or rebuilt. 
M.ido by Wrstpm Mattrees 
Wntr V. O l i  X '>2IW. San An- 
rpIo TfiROi. They are ifuaran- 
tntvl Fi»r a «vinvenimt home 
apY»«nlniont. rail Tuttum* Mo
tel. 6W2274.

FOR A r/)OD u«d car, see our 
sohs-tion at I) *  R Car Sales 
at hjwt H»7. 67. Can bnuwht. 
«»ld .ind traded. Phone 
23S, or home phone 6B3-2357.

Sell I
TK# Rankin (T#m,tt 
Thursday Mard>r|

THE M AGIC OF

TREWAX RUG  
SHAMPOO

DO It Yourself— the Profess
ional Way for as RttU as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shorn- 
pooer $1 day with purchase.
Cleans ynur rarpeta like new. 
15 to 1 <'t)ncentrate makes 
moTp tlian any other sham
poo. l.’P A OlfT— A remark
able niR stain remover. Re
moves do|{ stains. Ink. shoe 
polish. Mertholate.

JOHNSON'S

GARAtiK .SAIJ 1  
at ro. KlzabJ
intf m iddle, j

GAR.\(;t. <;ALr| 
2H from 9 
I>K.s of .terns ■ 
ctpis from E j

FOR 3
hou-*'
at fi9.V2J*;

P )R  .S.\LKr m  
ton tru-k im 
jfine. ’. stî  
hetls a.r 
hrak)^ ;i>«e 
Cali 69'

F>R .SAIĴ : I
boat, a’.th Cu 
Kvenni'le -I'i* 
four ti
flat
heav-y du’y  ̂
able I-.,:. n»y. 3 
h»Mvy :.,ry S
hafterv re* 
r>***I< Well ~ 
buy I’ik 
Diav s ^

Fi>R A LVfn
Ifift. V -1 I 
Dru/ '-'"Te & 
will he J*x< : 
days

w A vn -:i' Lv4
rent Onitpr j  
or Cr.it e 
minlstr itnr.
Sek-^nuui *1

TEXA-< OIL a  
mature 
surmurl.nl 
customers. ■J
O. J Ihrl 
em Pivr.la^

”at TUF.
tatioTvs. o ie  
magw 
points — 
and pencil ig 
tape, file ^  
lettering 
lam.itmg f*l5
all kinds d l

RUBBER STAI
M A D l TO OSOfl|

One-Day Service —  Meil Orders Acer

if  ALSO: Stemp Peds (red. black, green, pu 
$1. Rubber Stemp Ped Ink (roll-on) $1 

Stamp Racks Available on Special Order if

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY UNTl] 
THE MERCHANDISE. SATISFACTION

The Rankin Ne|
P. O DRAWER 445 — RANKIN.


